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H'g Worry Thai Kills
fsol Work!

Men sacrifice, struggle and
suffer for success and then
worry about keeping what
they have acquired.
It's the worry thnt kills, but
at least one mental devil is
eliminated by those who de-

posit in a Guaranty Fund
Bank.
Our patrons get all ordinary
bank service, and in addition,
peace of mind.

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

C. M. Chrisweisser of Nchawka was
a business visitor in Hurray on last
Tuesday afternoon.

Alfred Oan'reiner received a num-
ber of fruit trees and was planting
them out for an orchard on last Tues-
day afternoon.

Parr Youn? ard Mrs. Catherine
Perry are the latest to purchase At-wat- er

Kent radios, and which they
are liking splendidly.

Rural Mailcarrier E. Y. Milhurn
was a visitor in Plattsniouth on last
Saturday, called there to look after
some business matters.

A Ganremer received a car of bay
on last Monday, which was unload-
ed fror.i the cars by farmers for
whom be had ordered it.

A little daughter blesed the home

E. W. LEWIS
Up-to-Da- te Painter ard Decorator

Paperhanging.

MURBAY - NEBRASKA

A FEW GOOD
Used Cars

Farts for all makes of cars. The
best cf Repair work on all cars.
Reiiatle srpplies and accessor-
ies. Everything' at right prices.

Ethyl Gas

Murray Garage
"We do pood work in
automobile repair."

Get Yon? Dbcs
Sharpened

Bring in yenr Discs and have them
sharpened and out of the way when
the busy season of Spring work ar-

rives. We guarantee all or work.

All Kind? of Plow Work
C.iltivator Shovels a Specialty

VAC MICKULESKY
& SON

Murray, Nebraska

j. A. SG0ff8H--

Contractor
j

Builder
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Phone 45
MURRAY - - NEBRASKA

Department
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gansemer.
All concerned are dolus nicely and
happiness reigns supreme.

I have two good used disc harrows
which will go at very moderate
prices. Fred Beverage, Murray.

Gust Splitt and his little son Billie,
are both reported to have h?d p.

tussle with the grippe, but are at
this time showing improvement.

C. D. Spangler, county commis-
sioner, was looking after somo busi-
ness matters for the county in Platts-mout- h

on Tuesday of this week.
The family of R. G. Wright who

have all been having a tUHs)e with
the grippe are all up but not feeling
very well as yet though gaini::g.

Clarence Hanson of Nehawka was
over in the neighborhood cf Murray
and was making some repairs on o

pump at the farm of Earl Lancaster.
Rue II. Frans from east cf Murray

was a visitor in Murray on last Mon-
day, where he was looking after
some business waiters for a short
time.

Dr. J. F. P.rendel reports a very
fine young lady having arrived en
last Sur.day afternoon at the home
of M,r. and Mrs. W. O. Burbee of
Union.

Herman Woh I fa r t h r n d c a r
Xailor were visiting and looking: at-

r some business in henauiioan.
w days since they driving over in

their auto.
Henry Hild has been spending r

few days in Murray during the spring
ideation nt the state university, and
during the time has been helping
with the work at home.

The two families of Lester Sura lor
ar.d Edwin Shumaker as well a:
Rudolph Shumaker have been baling
a tussle with the fu as v.-e- as the
noasics at the same time.

Uncle Frank Y. Campbell
as being quite ill for a num-

ber of day-- , during the firc-- portion
of this week, but which also says he
is some better, at this Tim?.

The family of Earl Lancaster
which all were having a slee cf the
flu are all getting over the malady
ni'-el- but are still barking quite v

good deal yet. but improving.
Pat Campbell and family who have

been making their home in the neigh-
borhood of Kenosha, moved during
this week to the property of Mr
John Campbell a few miles east of
Murray.

Font Wilson, who has been fighting
with the old man grippe, is just
about getting the better of the mal-
ady, but with the. work which he ha?
had on his hand he i3 not feeling
the very best.

John Redden ar.d wi.e are rejoic-
ing over the arrival of a very fir-- '

young American at th' ir home --with
the new citizen and his mother do-

ing very nicely, and the father get-
ting along tolerable fsir.

Uncle D. C. Rhoden who has ber
confined to his bed for the past nw
weeks, we are plca-c- ! to say is re. v.

improved and with the better wer.th-- r

able te be out and around an.''
down town a portion of the tirr

FLcriiT Eert Reed ai.d vlfo of
P!attmouth were vi.iiing with
friends in Murray on last
they being guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William ?porrer. where all
enjoyed a very pleasant afterrour.

V.. F. Notte was hauling lum'-.e-r

from the Nuk'.es Lumber yard of
Murrav for the purpose ef construct
ing prime brr houses on his farm for
the spring litters which is pressivr
him for eiuarsters. and all the house?
there are Tilled.

Ju?t. at this time th?re is quvie a

f'ernar.'l for p-- ' op'e tT work on farmr
both "ir;!0 n;on ar;'l married rnn
v. i;h families as we'l. Aryr.ne want-i- t

T n rl'-i-- o t work will do well 'c
i ) at the Hnre f O .car Xailor as he

might have soro1-- ! b u--g for tfcftn.
Gerree Xi'-'Ue- s ;aid wife and Lee

:'!: vrtrc visiting a'.d looking af-

ter sott" busin- natters in Otn::- -

I.a on f h'trsd,-- ' y and FrNay of la: t

week. Ihfy drivii g nv-- to the big
eity in t lie I r car. ci d as tbo rair
then in tb.ry : f t the iar and re-

turned via the train.

t :a av. r p i i f w ai . ... A. . W JL JlJ JU

50 Cents
I have my Studio at our home.
Phone 45. Call me for appoint-
ment. All charges reasonable.

jMiss Blanch Scotten
At J. A. Scotten Home

Murray, Nebraska

He"e k &e P!ace
I sin located in Murray just op
posite the Garaje, I pay cash for

POULTRY
and EGGS

Hog Feed. Call and see nie!

R. C. Wright
Nebr.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

MURRAY STATE BANK

of Murray, Nebr.
Charter No. T.7S In the State cf Ne-

braska at t l:e close of business
March 2S, 197.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $261,451.33
Overdrafts vo.y
I'.on.is. (exclusive of ca?h

.j-- serve 13,541. GO
Blinking house, furniture andfiytiirt's 5, 229. OS

Oiler real estate 5,7(:.74
I'.n:i!irs' conservation fund .. 75S.96
Li:i from National
nr.d tftate banks.. $ rri,547.f.7

Ci i'cks arid items
of exchanpe H5S.99

Cash in bank 4,594.5 55,500.91

TOTAL $345,259.51

LIABILITIES
Capital stock .$ 15.000.00
Surplus fund 6.000.f0
Undivided profits fNet) .. 3.S0S.34
Individual deposits
subject to check.. $ 94,564.33

Time . rtiticates of
deposit 206.605.19

Cashier's checks
ei:t!-t.TndinE- 5.95S.75

P-- to National and
T'lte banks 13,000.00 320.12!.27

nons
Rills payable none
Depositor's guaranty fund .. 822.90

TOTAL .$345,259.51

3tF to of Nebraska 1

'ivjn'y of Cass J

I. W. G. P.oefb-ker- , President of tbe
above named bank, do solemn!;.' swear
t).t.t the above statement is a true and .

correct cony of t;,e report made to the ,

Department of Trade ar-- Commerce.
W. G. ROEPEKER.

Attest: President. i

l.'-;o'- RORPEICRR, Director. i

C. M. MIXFO'il). Director. s

Subseribrd and sworn to before me j

tli s 1st dav of April. 1327. j

W. A. ROBERTSON. ;

(Seal) Notary Public. .

(Tey commission expires Aug. 10. 1927.)

Harvey Gregg the carpenter, has
been busy putting a roof on the barn
at the home of Herman Gansemer.

Bud Nickles and Albert Bartlett
wont to Plattsmouth cn last Tuesday
where they are assisting in putting
the new highway north of the county
seat in good coudition.

Last. Monday and Tuesday George
N.ckies received two cars of lumber
wriich he unloaded and has placed in
the shed for the supplying of the
demand of the farmers for building
material, and which is pretty brirk
at this time, as many are building
and making alternations.

Henry Thiie and wife, living near
Nehawka were over to Murray on
last Tuesday corning to see their
family physician. Dr. J. II. Gilmore
Mr. Thcii-- - has been quite a bit
troubled with reft r ted attacks of np-peiu- ii-

itis. which has been giving this
genthman much trouble. He is hop-
ing be i.e may sooa be better.

A young man on Inst Tuesday af-

ternoon burned his fnsrer while ir
the act or" r rucking a cigarette, and
had to have the hand under the doc-
tors care for some time. '.Ve were
requested by the young man not to
pit the ircuro'-iane- e in the ppaer
ar.d we have almost a notion not to
ssy anything about it.

TIjC Ladies Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church will in the
m'ar future-- give a. play which i

known as the "Southern Cinderella"
and which will surely please the fun
levirg people of Murray and the
v cinity. Better nut the date down
April 23rd. and keep the date open
for you will m;-- s it if you miss it.

Attend testing.
Artisans, but better known as

members of the Ancient Free and Ac-

cepted Mnsons. of Murray were visit-
ing r: d sttending the meeting of
tlio Royal Arch Masons at Platts-mout-h

on Friday of last week, where
they not alone attended the meeti?!g
but also participated in thc.jcelebra-iio- n

of tho event, the cause of the
meeting. There were from Murray
at the gathering. George Nickles. K
S. Tutt. W. G. Boedeker, Gussic
BrtTbacher. Anderson Lloyd and
Thomas Nelson. They sure had an
excellent time as ycu might know
by tbe pleasant expression on their
faces wher they returned, and as
well the scraps of conversation be-

tween them the following day.

Eeceive Car cf Cars.
The Murray Hudson-Esse- x Sales

company of Murray on last Tuesday
received anel unletaded a car load of
cars of the celebrated Hudson-Esse- x

variety.
Thi3 company has sold and deliv-

ered a large number of these excel-
lent cars and tbe demand still main-
tains, for when one had made the
rurchrse of these car he is a booster i

to his friends, for he is surely pleas-- j
ed with the way tney worn, nteir
economy, endurance and beauty as
well as ease of operation. Step down
to the. agrage and take a peep at the
fock of them which came in the oth-- r

day. Detter still, have the boys
S,ive you a demonstration.

CLicken and Noodles.
j They will be served at the Presby-Iteria- n

church on'April 16th, look for

Mrs. Noell Very Sick.
Mrs. Caleb Noell of Weeping Wa-

ter, mother of Ben Ncell of Murray,
has been quite ill for some time past
and it was decided to take the good
woman to Omaha for treatment and

J other information in ads the coming
Also sell all kinds cf Poultry and;week- -

Murray,

If any ot the readers Of the
Journal fcntMr of any eoclal
event or Item of Interest In
this vicinity, and will mull
r ame to this office. It will ap-
pear tinder this beadin. Wa
wanvall newsttsiss tonoi

if necessary for an operation that her
health might be restored. Mr. Ben
Noell is with the mother In Omaha
at the Lord Lister hospital where she
is being treated. Her many friends
are hoping that she may soon be able
return to her home and feeling much
improved in health.

ALFALFA FOR SALE

Fine quality in hay barn, S16 per
ton on farm 2 miles east of Murray.
Tel. 3103, Murray exchange.

GEORGE MARTIN,
a7-2s- w; Id.

Lewision Social
Circle Club Has

Fine Meeting

Entertained at Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Moore, Southeast of

Hurray Many Attend.

The Social Circle club, cf Lewiston,
east of Murray, held their achieve-
ment day program at the handsome
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moore, southeast of Murray and
which was very largely attended by
the residents of that section of the
county, there being some "5 present.

This club has been one of the most
active in the county and in addition
to the ladies who are enrolled In the
club, there is a great deal of interest
taken in the work by the men of the
community, making this organization
one of great force in the vicinity.

The club is taking up the courses
of the extension department cf the
state university, covering agriculture
and home economics and this has al-

ready aroused the greatest of inter
est among the members.

At the meeting on last Wednesday
the opening address was given by
Mrs. A. A. Young.

The Eong, "America, the Beauti-
ful' was given by the ladies' chorus
that made this a very pleasant fea-
ture of the program. Tire chorus is
composed of Mesdames A. A. Young,
Will Cook. Ezra Albin. Fred Hanni.
S. Y. Smith, John Hobscheidt, Will
Lindner. Earl Wolfe, Charles Wolfe.
Tony Klimra and Miss Margaret
Moore. Mrs. Allen Vernor assisted
at the piano and played the accomp-
animent.

Mrs. Will Lindner and Mrs. S. Y.
Smith each gave very pleasant ad-

dresses that were much appreciated
by the members of the party.

Mrs. Lindner also was featured on
the progTam by several saxophone
numbers with Mrs. Allen Vernon as
the accompanist, that added a great
deal to the enjoyment of the even-
ing.

Mrs. Greeley Bell gave a pleasant
feature of the program in the reading
of one of the poems of Edgar Guest
that was very much enjoyed by all
of the party.

Mrs. Allen Vernon favored the
gathering with the piano selection,
"The Rosary." played with her

skill and charm.
A reading, "A Home," was given by

Mrs. Will Lindner, that added much
pleasure to the program of the occa-
sion.

Mrs. Vernon also favored the party
with one of her always pleasant read-
ings. "Neighbor Green."

Five of the ladies of the club pre-
sented a pleading one-a- ct playlet and
in which all of the members covered
themselves with real glory in the
clever manner in which they carried
out the playlet, "A True Home Mak-
er," and which was received by mark-
ed approval. Those who took part in
the event were Mrs. Earl Wolfe, Mrs.
Fred Hanni, Mrs. John Hobscheidt.
Mrs. Charles Wolfe. Miss Margaret
Moore.

The project leaders of the club are
Mrs. Will Cook and Mrs. Ezra Albin,
and they deserve a great deal of credit
for their work as these ladies go to
Weening Water each month at the de-
partment of the county farm agent
and take up the lessons for the
month, returning to give them to
their club in their skillful and pleas-
ant manner.

After the program at the Moore
home refreshments were served and
the remainder of the evening srent in
a social way until the home going
hour arrived.

The Social Sircle club go to Weep-
ing Water Tuesday for the general
achievement day program that will
be held at that place.

FINDS 85 NEW STARS

Berkeley, Cal., April 3. Dr. Rob-
ert G. Atken, University of California
asronomer, has published a list of
So stellar bodies to supplement those
already known. Dr. Aitken, whose
information was the result of 14
years of observation at Lick observ-
atory .declared that the list brought
the number of double stars visible
from the northern hemisphere up to
5,500.

HATCHING EGGS

Buff Orpington eggs for sale,
Phone 2221. ltw

Every, shade ol crepe paper and all
the new novelties and favors as well
as a complete stock of picnic needs
ca.i be found in the Dennison line,
sold exclusively at the Bates Book
and Gift Shop.

t..h .H. . .M ! ! 1 ! i ; I f
t BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, April 10, 1927

By M. S. Briers

4

Golden Text: "Be of good cheer!
It is I; be not afraid." Matt. 14:27.

Peter' Lacks the Faith I

The endfng of the first year of the
minlstrv of Christ on earth had come
and with the many miracles and the

: healings which he had done for the
'people, he had endeared himself to
them, and had awakened their faith
that he was more than man, and even
more than a king which should re- -
rtAra Iha IT 1 n cr r r. Tr of TcmCll O T"l P.Q rt h -OltFiC "

'As the people were traveling to Jeru-
salem, where they were going for one
of the great feasts,, they were gather-
ed on the east side of the lake. After

'having heard the gracious word3 of
the Master, they stayed late, and as
they had traveled for some time and
listened to the discourses of Christ,
they had consumed all their edibles
and were even becoming exhausted ,

from their long vigil. j

Some of the disciples came to
Christ and said. "What shall we do

'with the multitude, for they are
hungry, and if we send them away as:
they are, they will no doubt perish I

by the way." The Master replied, ;

"Give ye them to eat." Just then
came Andrew, who was noted for his

J finding some one and bringing them
to Christ, and with him brought a
lad with five loaves and two email
fish.

; Then Christ commanded that all be
made to Bit on the grass, and that
they be fed from the plentlfulness he
was about to provide for them. This
being done, the five thousand com-
prising the hungry multitude were

i all abundantly provided for and then
the command was given to gather up

.the fragments that nothing be lost.
A little later, as evening came on,

Christ commanded the disciples to get
into their boat, while he sent the
multituiles away. They were directed
to cros3 the sea, to Capernium, or
Bethsadia, which was a suburb of the
larger place, and which was some
seven or eight miles away, and across
the sea. Then did Christ send the
multitudes away, for it must needs

tbe, as they desired to make him a
king. When he had by what man-

ner of means he used, sent them to
.their homes, he went up into the
mountain to pray. The Master had

; recognized a disposition of the peo--;

pie to take him by force and make
jhim a king, and he wanted to com-jmu- ne

with the Father on the sub-
ject and get what strength he could

! for the days which were to come.
i Christ knew that for no such a mis-jsio- n

was he sent into this world, but
to fulfill the command and to furtheri

;the plan of the father to die for a
jlost world, was he to give his life,
. and for this he went and prayed alone
in the dark dreary mountains, with
the storm coming and raging about

(him even then. In this prayer, no
'doubt the little band of disciples out
on the sea, in the raging storm, com-
manded much of his thought, his at-
tention and his prayers. The disciples
had started for their destination over

jthe lake, and were at first making
very fair headway, when the wind
arose in their face and blew against
their boat, making it extremely dif-
ficult for them to make much or any

t progress.
! After they had been rowing for
some seven or eight hours, and had
made not to exceed five miles, they

i were pretty well discouraged and
llike the multitude, were worn and
weary, disheartened and discouraged,

'and ready to give up, with every
nerve tingling with the tenseness and
the fear, and the muscles flagged

Iwith long continued rowing against
the head wind.' Then just as it was about to break
day, they saw something flitting over
the waves in the distance and look-
ing intensely they thought it was a
spirit or a ghost, and they were
frightened notwithstanding the fact
that they were strong, hardy, vigor-
ous men. much used to this rigorojs
life. Then as the source of their
fear was about to pass their cries be-
came louder and the Master, for it

jv.as he. called to tbem over the wat-
ers, saying, "Be of good cheer! It is
I, be not afraid." Then awoke Peter,
the real refer, for he was an impul-
sive soul, and when he heard the
voice of the Master above the raging
of the storm, he said, "If it is you, I
will come at your ccfmmand." and the
Master said, "Come!" Then that
very one who was so soon to say to
the Master, "Thou art the Christ, the
son of tbe living God," was filled with
a desire to be by the side of the Sav-
ior, and climbing over the side of the
boat, he was supported by the water

(Which had been so venemous as to
devour the entire party, and found
that at the command of the Master
he too could walk.on the water.

Th,e sound of the Master's voice,
Jthe kindly smile through the black-- j
ness of the night and the raging of
the waters had given Peter a tempor-
ary great faith and he felt that to be

ibe with the Master was just what he
most desired, and was willing to do

'anything to accomplish that end.
But alas, a huge wave rolled between

,them. with the Master on one side
and Peter on the other, and with the
vision of the Master removed and the
frowning wave threatening to bury
him, his faith fled as soon as it had
engendered, and as he began to sink,
the crest of the wave rolled on, re

storing his vision and he cried out in
fear again, "Lord save, or I perish."

Jesus stretched out his hand and
said, "O, thou of little faith, where-
fore didst thou doubt." Encouraging
him to the exercise of more faith.

Then they got into the boat, and
the storm was all gone for the pres-
ence of the Master drove every doubt,
darkness and trouble away.

For when he was at another time!
asleep on the boat and the disciples'
awoke him and he says in that kind- -
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We still have plenty of Merchandise for the
whole family at prices that insure great sav-
ings. Extra Specials for Saturday, April 9.

MEN'S HATS
Choice any Hat $1.69$5.00 values

Child's Stockings
Heavy and fine OA-be- d.

50c value

Men's Union Suits
Athletic style. 75c 43cvalue only

The Economy Stor
OPEN EVENINGS

122 No. 6th Street Piattsmouth, Nebr.

liness of his, "Peace be still," and as
has been put to song, the sentiment
runs:

No waters can swallow the
ship where lies

The Master of ocean, and
earth and skies.

They all shall sweetly obey
thy will

Peace, peace, be still.
No water could indeed swallow the

ship in which tbe Master of earth, of ,

ocean and skies as well as the eternal
varieties, in conjunction with the
Father and the Holy Spirit, were j

masters. j

The disciples who had been filled !

with fright and iorbodings during
the severe trial of the trip across tbe
sea, new worshiped the Master say- -,

ing. "Indeed thou must be the Son of In selecting a shop for your repair
God." Almost immediately they were W(?rk j. in mjnd the necessjty

ZXZVZ'X'- - .12 or efficient work, prompt ervi
knew that their Master was morejand reasonable charges. In
than man. choosing our place you are sure

The Rev. George Morrison has this , of these requisits because our men
to say about Peter's experience when.are automobile experts, we are
he left the side of the boat to go to,cqujrped fof aU kinds of repair

"Peter begau to sink when he be-

gan to fear. And the Scriptures tell
us when he began to fear was when
he took his eyes off of the Lord.
There is no indication that the wind
had grown more severe while the dis-
ciple was walking on the water. It
had been just as fierce and the waves
had been just as boisterouswhen he
first sprang from the side of the boat.
But then he had his eyes on the Mas-
ter and his thoughts were fixed on
Him, and he had no concern for anj--thin-

g

else. So long as he continued
of that mind, he was safe and could
have walked anywhere. But when he
looked away from the Christ and at
the boisterous waves and felt the keen
wind driving the water into his fare
and drenching him, he was struck
with fear and his faith began to ebb
with the fear and he was lost."

Peter was like many another man,
who when he takes his eyes and his
trust away from Christ, the Son of
God, sees everything in a terrible and
overwhelming light and begins to
sink into the surrounding worldiness.
This is literally true today and ex-
plains why it behooves Christians to
keep in communion with God and not
become lax in their faith.

Peter had thought himself strong,
and had prided himself that he could
do anything, tut he found that true
strength comes only from the Savior,
and losing sight of the source of his
ability, he cried out in fear, "Lord,
save, or I perish."

Do not make undue trial of the
Lord merely to test his strength. Be
sure your faith is well grounded be-
fore you push yourself into danger,
and that needlessly, but when dan-
ger comes unbidden unto you. rely on
the strength of the Lord, and you to
will be able to brave the storm, re-
gardless of what may seem pitted
against you.

How like us, was Peter, as de- -
scribed in the verse:

Rough old fisherman, broth-
erly dear

Near to my weakness, very
near!

Far from your folly I would
flee:

Brave with your boldness I
would be

Teter, the Rock Man.

DEY LAW IS DEMORALIZED

Detroit, April 5. What he char-
acterizes as tho "demoralized condi-
tion of the federal prohibition forcer
in Detroit." will be discussed in
Washington with John G Sargent, at
torney genorar. it wss announced to-- 1

day by John A. Baxter, chief assist-
ant United States attorney, who will
leave for the capital tomorrow.

Baxter said he would recommend
that the personnel be expanded. The
United States attorney said he de-
cided on the conference after learn
ing from a personal survey showing!
that 2,000 cases of liquor, exclusive!
of beer, are shipped across the Detroit I

river daily and that four agents re-- j
cently have been suspended from the- -

uuiuci iidiiui ucriite uu marges 01
exhortion.

Patrol agents today reported the
capture of two rum-runni- ng vessels
in lake St. Clair.

Legal blanks of aH kinds for sale
at the Journal office.

ESS SALE! f2

FINE SHOES
Ladies and Child-
ren's, $1.69$3.50 value.

Table Oil Cloth
Limited supply. Very 19cspecial, per yd

FREE! FREE!
10-q- t. Galvanized Pail given to
;very one spending $1 or more.

:j5o Engifto Rapairir.g

71

work, we do your job promptly,
and we are moderate in our
charges. Try us.

FradyV Garage- -

Phone 58

GUILD H0LD3 MEETING

From Wednesdays Daily
Yesterday afternoon the ladies of

the St. Mary's Guild were very
pleasantly entertained at the home
cf Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans in the Coro-nad- o

apartments and with a very
pleasing number of the ladies In at-

tendance. The time was spent in
the usual business session and sew-
ing on the many dainty articles of
needlework. At a suitable hour
dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess.

LAUDS CHURCH UNITY

Chicago, 111., April 3. The unity
of churches, regardless of denomina-
tions, in the nation-wid- e campaign of
tho Presbyterian church to raise 15
million dollars for pensions for its old
and disabled ministers, tonight waa
lauded by Will II. Ha3's, former post-
master general and head of the mo-

tion picture industry, in a statement
released through the Chicago cam-
paign headc;uarters on the eve of it's
drive to raise its quota of one million
dollars.

KILLS SELF IN CHUSCH

Dublin. Ireland. April 3. During
ma S3 at a church in Chapel izod. a
suburb of Dublin, Mary Began, CI,

, today rose, lighted two candles bc- -i

fore the image cf the Sacred Heart,
:and, taking a razor from her hand-- i
bag. cut h'-- throat. Mis Began died
cn the way to a hospital.

Call No. 6 with your order for
job printing.

Every Day of
the Week

Highest Market Price for
your Poultry and Cream.

See us for the best price
and courteous service.
Up-to-Da- te Cream Test-
ing Equipment insuring
you the highest possible
Butterfat Content.

Snyder Produce Co.
Phone 600

South of Burlington By. Statio
Main and Bichey Sts.

Modern Testing Equipment


